TDL MEMBER FORUM

Monthly forum for members of the Texas Digital Library, January 19, 2022

tdl.org
Use chat to enter questions, comments, share links, and say ‘hello.’ 😊

Keep your mic muted, please.

Turn captioning on here.

Click “leave” to leave the webinar.
Texas Digital Library would like to acknowledge the Alabama-Coushatta, Caddo, Carrizo / Comecrudo, Coahuiltecan, Comanche, Kickapoo, Lipan Apache, Tonkawa, and Ysleta Del Sur Pueblo, and all the American Indian and Indigenous Peoples and communities who have been or have become a part of these lands and territories in Texas.

tdl.org
Agenda

Director’s Update | TCDL updates, R1 status for UTSA

Service & Projects Update | OER and a special DPLA update

Community Updates | Announcements and updates from members and partners

Open Floor | Questions and discussion

tdl.org
R1 Status Achieved for **TWO** TDL Members!

University of Texas at San Antonio & Baylor University

@UTSA_Libraries | @TXDigLibrary | @BaylorLibrary
TCDL 2022 starts in 123 days

- TCDL call for proposals closes January 31
- TDL nominations close March 4
- Registration is open!

#TCDL2022
Services & Projects Update
Congratulations Committee Chairs!

Promotion Committee Chair:

- Taylor Fairweather-Leitch, West Texas A&M

Digital Experience Co-Chairs:

- Jessica McClean, UT Arlington
- Heidi Winkler, Texas Tech

Program Committee Co-Chairs:

- Jim Ross-Nazzal, Houston Community College
- Justin White, UT Rio Grande Valley

#OER | #OpenTexas2022
**DPLA Metadata Aggregation Service**

New documentation on TDL.org and TDL wiki:

- What are DPLA and TxHub?
- Benefits of sharing metadata with DPLA
- How to participate in TDL’s aggregation service
- Resources

[tdl.org/services/txhub-dpla-aggregation](https://tdl.org/services/txhub-dpla-aggregation)
DPLA Metadata Aggregation Service

https://dp.la/search?partner="Texas Digital Library"

Swan Flour Sack Quilt. Stephen F. Austin State University.

Barbara Jordan with sisters. Houston Public Library.

tdl.org/services/txhub-dpla-aggregation
Digital Collections Love-In

Join us to discuss how you are sharing the digital collections love with your communities!

Thursday, Feb 17, 1:00pm Central

Valentine, undated. Stephen F. Austin State University Library.

tdl.org/services/txhub-dpla-aggregation
Community Update
OPPOERTUNITIES

Creator Fest: OERTX Edition
February 17 - 18, 2022
Registration is FREE
Open to anyone interested

OpenSkill Impact Grants for OER
Support and grants of up to $10K
Deadline to apply is January 31

Attn: Community Colleges
DigiTex will cover memberships in OE Global / CCCOER!
UPCOMING EVENTS

TCDL Proposal Co-working Session
… student edition!
Tentative dates: Feb 2 or 3

ORCID Community Showcase
February 2, 2022 | 12-1pm Central
Intro to ORCID | Overview of the ORCID US Community | Overview of global ORCID adoption | ORCID case studies from UNLV, RTI International, and MIT
Upcoming TDL Meetings & Events

Jan 20 | Digital Preservation Interest Group
Jan 21 | Open Texas chairs kickoff
Jan 24 | TXCARP meeting
Jan 25 | DSpace User Group
Jan 28 | Governing Board Meeting
       also GIS Interest Group

Feb 03 | OJS User Group
Feb 09 | Accessible AV WG
Feb 14 | Love Data Week
Feb 17 | Digital Collections Love-In
Feb 22 | DSpace User Group
Feb 24 | Web Archiving Texas
Feb 25 | Research Integrity WG

REMINDERS
TCDL CFP closes January 31  |  TDL Awards nominations close March 4

tdl.org/members/groups
Questions
Today’s Links

Learn more about land acknowledgements [https://native-land.ca/](https://native-land.ca/)
What’s Happening @ TDL in January & February [https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/whats-happening-at-tdl/](https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/whats-happening-at-tdl/)
Sign up for TDL emails [https://forms.gle/4m72boy988DZU2wV9](https://forms.gle/4m72boy988DZU2wV9)
Read R1 status announcements for Baylor University: [https://www2.baylor.edu/baylorproud/2022/01/baylor-earns-prestigious-r1-status-heres-what-that-means.html](https://www2.baylor.edu/baylorproud/2022/01/baylor-earns-prestigious-r1-status-heres-what-that-means.html)
And UT San Antonio: [https://www.utsa.edu/today/2021/12/story/utsa-attains-carnegie-r1-classification.html](https://www.utsa.edu/today/2021/12/story/utsa-attains-carnegie-r1-classification.html)
Dean of Drexel Libraries about her take on the library’s role in achieving R1 status:
Report from a R1 Taskforce at Clemson Libraries: [https://tigerprints.clemson.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1168&context=lib_pubs](https://tigerprints.clemson.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1168&context=lib_pubs)
Nominate yourself or a colleague for a TDL Award [https://www.tdl.org/awards/](https://www.tdl.org/awards/)
TCDL registration is open! Register here [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tcdl-2022-registration-211955664097](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tcdl-2022-registration-211955664097)
Visit our DPLA Aggregation Service page on tdl.org: [https://www.tdl.org/services/txhub-dpla-aggregation/](https://www.tdl.org/services/txhub-dpla-aggregation/)
Read through our updated DPLA documentation: [https://texasdigitallibrary.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/DMHT/overview](https://texasdigitallibrary.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/DMHT/overview)
Find a time to meet with Elliot! Email Elliot at elliot.williams@austin.utexas.edu or info@tdl.org
Explore TDL members’ TxHub content in DPLA: [https://dp.la/search?partner=%22Texas+Digital+Library%22&page=1](https://dp.la/search?partner=%22Texas+Digital+Library%22&page=1)
Learn more and register for Creator Fest: OERTX Edition [https://openstax.org/creator-fest](https://openstax.org/creator-fest)
Apply for an OpenSkill Impact grant for OER [https://landing.inspark.education/openskill-impact-grant](https://landing.inspark.education/openskill-impact-grant)
Contact Digitex re: membership in CCCOE: Judith Sebesta, PhD, Director of Digitex [https://digitex.org/who-we-are-2/](https://digitex.org/who-we-are-2/)
Register to attend the ORCID community showcase [https://lyrasis.zoom.us/meeting/register/tz0od-mqrozwtHdfcq60Fi7f1kO_oacXBl9](https://lyrasis.zoom.us/meeting/register/tz0od-mqrozwtHdfcq60Fi7f1kO_oacXBl9)
TXCARP meeting agendas - join us on Jan 24 [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EcHtBAGG1H4ghv2xqYTTWFW4w-2zrTqiXHwDTIjSYM2a/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EcHtBAGG1H4ghv2xqYTTWFW4w-2zrTqiXHwDTIjSYM2a/edit?usp=sharing)
Research Integrity Working Group Mtgs [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_2RHCKSCpgpm99jWRkPqi-KGhjLVvUx49-sXgtFL-o/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_2RHCKSCpgpm99jWRkPqi-KGhjLVvUx49-sXgtFL-o/edit?usp=sharing)
Subscribe here: [https://tdl.us15.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=02d4b717ac7392a18982a5640&id=c70cc01dc6](https://tdl.us15.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=02d4b717ac7392a18982a5640&id=c70cc01dc6)
Thank you
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